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A THOUGHT FOR TODAY.
f Don't worry when you sUimblo remember a worm Is about tho f

only thing that cau't fall down. f

Tho local papor is tho only one Identified with homo Interests. It
takes note of overy happening in your town and you will find a weekly roc-or- d

of everything of Interest transpiring in tho place. It furnishes a com-

plete compendium of its history, and tho longer it continues tho more are
Its interests Interwoven with yours. It gives your town notoriety and rep-

utation abroad and puts it in close relation with the outsldo world. It Is
a living Indicator of your daily business, and chronicler of that which
transpires from day to day and year by year. Stand by it and encourago
It to go on improving and adding to your prosperity during tho year of
1912.

CANADA AND PANAMA.
Perhaps no people have a moro lively senso of tho Importance of the

Panama canal than tho railroad builders and tho people of Western Can-

ada, who know the completion of the Panama canal will work great trans-

formation in commerce, economics, geography and population centers and
travel. A rivalry has arisen between the Grand Trunk Pacific railway and
tho Panama Canal enterpriso as to which one will bo completed first. Tho
ollicials of tho road openly avow their intention of having the road com-

pleted in time for tho Panama opening and of putting on a lino of steamers
which will carry all tho grain of Alberta, Northern British Columbia and
tho great Pacillc river district through tho canal to tho ports of Europe.
As President Taft has announced that tho canal will be opened In July,
1913, he Canadian railroad builders announce that their road will then
1)0 completed too. Tho Grand Trunk Pacific was to havo been completed in
1015. All the Pacific ports of the United States and Canada are spending
millions of dollars in improving their harbors, making ready for this
trade. Thero are in the making northern Pacific ports which will in time
prove to bo the natural outlet for the Great Wett and the advantage of tho
cheap water rates will give tho Pacillc coast a boom it has never before ex-

perienced, if one would consider this project in a narrow light, tho open-
ing of the Panama canal might bo regarded as fatal to tho trade of tho
Great Lakes' district, because of the diversion of tho channels of trade
and tho formation of new centers of population In tho northwest, not
tributory to the United States. But as a matter of fact every dollar spent
In tho improvement of tho western coast will prove a help to commerco
all over tho country.

FINGER-PRIN- T EVIDENCE.
That a finger-pri- nt may hang a man has been decided in tho afflmativo

by the Supreme court of Illinois, which Is the first court of rank In this
country, wo believe, to pass on tho question of the weight of such evi-

dence In a trial for murder. Tho culprit In this case is a negro who left
the imprint of one of his fingers on a porch railing on the houso of tho
man ho killed. Of course, this evidence was attacked by the defense,
and the court, having no precedent by which to rule, caino to this very
sensible conclusion:

"When photography was first Introduced It was seriously considered
whether pictures thus created could properly be introduced In evidence.
But this method of proof, as well as by means of X-ra- and tho micro-
scope, 'is now admitted without question. Wo are disposed to hold from tho
evidence of tho four witnesses who testilicd and from tho writings we
have referred to on this subject that there is scientific basis for the sys-

tem of linger-pri- nt identification, and that tho courts are justified in ad-

mitting this class of evidence; that this method of identification Is In
such a general and common use that tho courts can not refuse to take
judicial cognizance of It. Such evidence may or may not bo of Independent
strength, but It Is admissible, with other proof, as tending to mako out a
caso. If Inference as to the identify of persons based on tho voice, tho ap-

pearance, or age are admissible, why does not this record justify the ad-

mission of this llnger-pri- nt testimony under common law rules of evi-

dence."
Tho defendant in this caso was convicted entirely on lluger-pri- nt evi-

dence, and tho Supreme court's position will causo him to bo hanged next
month, unless tho Governor intervenes.

Hie court's decision will probably clear the way for tho conviction of
other men of crimes by means of llnger-pri- nt evidence which, occasionally,
is about all tho evidence that can be adduced. It will servo also to call at-

tention to the fact that moro care must be taken by pollco ollicials in
Bcrutinlzing tho immediate surroundings for evidence of this character In
those cases of murder where there Is somo doubt as to the identity of the
guilty party.

CARRYING OR HAYING DANGEROUS WEAPONS.
The Increasing number of murders committed in this country may

well arouse to determined action our lawmakers and all good people In tho
land. Tho statistics show that nearly ten thousand persons aro killed
every year In tho United States by tho uso of dangerous weapons. No
other cillized country on earth can show any such murder record. How
can this fearful state of affairs bo mitigated?

First, let all good law abiding pooplo In ordinary life understand
that It is moro dangerous to have weapons In their possession, oven for self
defense, than It Is to go unarmed. In nlno cases out of ten whero robbery
or any other violence is intended the desperado or attacking party Is an
expert In tho uso of weapons and no man untrained in weapons can havo
any show in such a struggle. His having arms invites deadly attack.

Second, law and its enforcement must do tho utmost possiblo to keep
dangerous weapons out of the hands of tho pooplo. Aroused by tho pre
vailing murder record tho Now York Legislature passed a drastic amend
ment to tho old law which makes it a misdemeanor for a porosu oven to
have a deadly weapon, and a felony to carry one concealed. Hero is ono
section of the law: "Any person over tho ago of 10 years who shall havo
In his possession in any city, village or town In this state, any pistol, er

or other firearm of a size which may bo concealed upon tho person,
without a written license therefor, Issued to him by a polico maglstrato
of such city or village, or by a Justlco of tho peaco of such town, or In
.such manner as may bo prescribed by ordluanco in such city, vlllago or
town, shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor." Tho enforcement of this law
Is of crucial importance It went into effect tho first day of last Soptem-ibe- r.

Third, tho rising tldo of crlmo and blood In this country can never
bo stayed In any great measuro till a widespread moral awakening shall
stop tho downward sag of American society. A gonulno moral regenera-
tion, a restoration of conscience, a moro complete enthronement of a di-

vine faith among tho people, this wo need moro deoply than tho starving
millions of storm-tosse- d China need food, and not till wo have It will
tho dark record of murder and tho black crimes of blood bo less fearful.
If for no other reason than this tho evangollsm of tho church of our dlvlno
Lord should bo pushed on with desperate energy. Northern Christian
Advocate.
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FATHER O'TOOLE'S SERMON

TO MEN.

Declaring a cursing man or1 .mil. Mint Mi n hntlv writt Hint nf hlfl
a. drinking man will nover ndvnnco brother, that his 'brother Joseph
hliisclf much either In this world or
in this world s goods, Rov. Fathor
John O'Toolo, rector of St. John's
tho Evangelist R. C. church, deliver
ed a strong sermon, Sunday night,
beforo tho membors of tho Holy
Nanio of Jesus Socloty and a largo
congregation.

Taking ns his text theso words of
St. Peter as found In tho Fourth
chapter of tho Act of tho Apostles:
"For thero Is no othor name under
Heaven given to men whereby they
may bo saved," Father O'Toolo spoko
In part as follows:

"How often havo you heard men
curse by tho Holy Namo of Jesus! O,
you'll hoar It on tho street, you'll
hoar It In tho storo, In tho factory, on
tho train. Will you tell mo ono
placo whero you won't hoar any curs-
ing? You won't hear any cursing in
the church. Llkoly enough you
won't hear any cursing In your own
parlor whoro thero aro ladles and
gentlemen present. In tho church,
they havo somo respect for tho
priest and tho place. In tho parlor
whero ladles aro ''present they
wouldn't think of cursing.

"How Is it thoy stop It thon? How
is it men only curso among men?
Will you toll mo? Men curso among
men principally becauso thoy know
men also curso. How often did you
see men taken beforo a Justice and
told sixty-seve- n cents Is tho lino Im-

posed on the man who curses? How
many men aro brought beforo a Jus-
tice oj tho Peace and told ten curses
co3t ?G.70V How many times do we
mako an effort to prevent men from
cursing.'

"I was riding In a crowded passen-
ger coach, one day, from Wellsboro
to Stokesdalo Junction. Two lum
bermen wero cursing loud and long.
The conductor camo along. Ho
couldn't help hearing It. No pas-
senger said a word. Every now and
then somo ono rebuked thorn 'by
shaking his head. Not a person In
tho whole car said a word to tho
conductor. When tho conductor
came to tako my ticket, I said 'Does
tho Book of Rules permit cursing In
a coach where thero aro ladies and
gentlemen?' Ho didn't answer me.
I repeated tho question: 'Does the
Railroad Book of Rules allow you to
permit such cursing In a car?' He
never said a word. A few minutes
later I saw tho men leavo the car
and go Into tho smoking car. Why
dldn t some one elso do It?

"A dirty heart has a dirty tongue,
and God savo us from a dirty ton
gue. A fllthy-tongu- ed man is about
tho best walking representative Sa
tan has on God s earth. Satan
will never forgive God for driving
him out of Heaven. Lucifer has In
telligence, and ho'll use it every
time against God. Satan says 'I
can't put my hand on God Himself.
I ll put my hands on God s effigies
every soul is an Imago of God.

"Can you forget some dirty foul
story you heard long ago? Can
you? And what's worse tho dirty,
filthy tales that you hear will bo
with you until your last breath. It's
a reminder of Satan's attack on tho
soul the imago of God.

"Wo should always try to suppress
cursing in others and foul stories. A
foul story sticks better than our
prayers, becauso tho Devil Is always
on tho job.

"Men will sometimes Bay 'I curse
when I'm full.' Don't get full! You
aro accountable for your actions.
Choice is an act of tho will, and
will determines our whole destiny.
Choice determines the act. Now
acts form a habit. Habits mould
tho character. And character shapes
tho life.

"Another man will say "I only
curse when I get tight.' Don't get
tight! You can't hold any position
if it's known you aro a drinking
man. It is just as well for you to
know It now as later. You'll never
succeed in life if you are a cursing
man or a drinking man. Never!
Do you suppose God Is going to bless
a cursing or a drinking man?

"Somo will say, Tvo tried to stop
cursing, but I can't. That's a cow
ardly excuse. You can with a fixed
purpose, an Indomitable desire, a
doslro to conquer. Whero on earth
Is thero any power to prevent you.
Say 'with God's help, I'll succeed!'
You can, if you keep persistently at
it. What If it takes all your llfe- -
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Name of Jesus has a membership of
250 men. It meets on second
Sunday of each month. Its officers
are: President, Martin Caullold; sec-
retary, J. F. Spellmnn; chaplain,

Father John O'Toolo; director,
John Cnrroll; musical director,
Schwenker.

MAN FOUND IN ASHES;
KILLED BY

of cinders at Baker's Switch, near
Valley Junction, on tho Port Jervis
branch of tho Ontario and Western
about 11 o'clock on Friday, an Ital-
ian working on top of tho car, push-
ed his shovel into cinders and
struck something hard.

Thinking at first It was per-
haps a dead dog or something which
had beon thrown Into ashes, for
theso things aro sometimes found,
tho Italian dug around and uncover-
ed tho body, which was found to bo
that of a man.

Every atom of flosh, with tho ex-
ception of a little on tho right nrm,
and most of tho clothing was de
stroyed.

tho gruesomo find.
Tho body had been practically de-

stroyed tho hot cinders, and had
olthor boon cut, or was di-

rectly across mlddlo.
Dr. Cauthors, of Monti-cell- o,

tho was notified, as
was Special Officer Grant Wilson,
of Middlotown, who conducted an

vostlgntlon and found ovidonco that
proved tho 'body was that or Thoo-dor- o

Wurman.
Eugono Furmnn, of 40C North

street, confessed to Chief McCoach
nnrl if'lilnf Wllcnn nt Mm (1 X-- W

that
and

had killed him.
When Eugcno was confronted by

tho olllcers Friday afternoon, and
given to understand that they had
" something on him," ho broko down
and said that ho would tell them nil.

Tho crlmo according to his confes
sion, took place on tho night of
Wednesday, .December 27, nt tho
homo. It was committed by Joseph
Furmnn, a brother of tho dead man.
in tho prosenco of his mother, Mrs.
Ellen E. Furmnn, and during a fam
ily (luarrol.

Tho shot was fired from a Win
chester rifle, and tho bullet passed
through Theodore s heart, killing
him Instantly.

Eugeno said ho was upstairs when
tho was fired and that he ran
down, and saw what had occurred
and was told by his mother and

to go back upstairs and keep
his mouth shut.

Tho brother Joseph Is now locked
up.

This Is tho second caso of murder
committed In Mlddlctown In about a
month and In each caso the (lend
man was killed by his own blood
brother.

KILLED UN AN ERIE WRECK.

Trainman .1. J. McNenlly Fatally In-

jured nt Wimincrs, Pa. Colli-

sion of Two Trains.
Erlo Trainman J. J. McNeally, of

Jervis, was killed In a wreck on
tho Division of the Erie at
Wimmers, Lackawanna county, Pa.,
10 miles east of Dunmore, about
0:20 o'clock Thursday, caused by tho
collision between an east-boun- d train
in charge of Conductor H. Duffy and
a bound train in charge of Con-
ductor E. Martin.

Tho trains wore scheduled to meet
and pass at Wimmers. It is stated
that Conductor Martin's train, west-
bound, had pulled In a siding to let
the east-bou- nd train by, and was
not all tho way In when tho cast-bou-

train came along and crashed
Into tho west-boun- d train.

Tho east-bou- nd engine and several
cars were derailed and piled up In a
mass of wreckage. Tho engine crew
escaped by jumping. Tho exact
manner of tho death of McNeally Is
not known, but it is stated 'that ho
lived but 20 minutes after his

Wreckers from Dunmore wero
called and cleared the tracks.

Soven Hundred and Twelve Deeds
Recorded During 11)11.

Seven hundred and twelve deeds
were for record In tho office
of Recorder of Deeds Emerson W.
Gammell In the year ending Decem-
ber 31, 1911. During tho same per
iod elghty-nln- o wills were admitted
to probate Register of Wills Em
erson W. Gammell.

Ono hundred and thirty-fiv- e mort
gages wero entered In the same of
fice. Fifty-thre- e bonds were filed,
as well as one hundred and thirty-fiv- e

miscellaneous leaal documents.
1124 documents In alt were filed In
the Recorder's office in 1911

Inasmuch as there aro only 312
days In tho year on which contracts
can be legally made, these figures
show that, on an average, two real
estate deals were put through each
working day, In Wayne county

Of tho 4 SO deeds executed since
April 14, 1911, when tho new Law
requiring tho Register and Recorder
to furnish tho County Commissioners
with a monthly record of land trans
fors no less than 142, or almost one- -
third of tho total number, were
made "for and In consideration of
$1, lawful money of the United
States of America, well and truly
paid by tho parties of the first part
to tho parties of tho second part.

A statement f all such deeds
and conveyances of all such real es
tato within said district must be fur-
nished by tho Commissioners' Clerk
to the assessors of tho various town
ships and boroughs, to be used by
them In making tho assessment and
ascertaining tho value of such real
estate. In framing this law, ono im
portant clauso was omitted, in that

the com- -
valuat of

ume to no ii; s oetier to succeeu th0 statuto. tho reports would
ui muu nut auc-- 1 WOrth something. As it Ptn

V. o. , .'o"ly S'ves Information to tho

tho

Rev.
Geo.

BROTHER

the

tho

Wyoming

sors of real estate, transactions, but
nothing ns to tho valuo of the prop
erties transrorred.

Under the Act approved April 13,
1911, by Governor John Toner,
tho recorder of deeds In
every county of tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, having population
not to exceed 400,000, Is required
to keep a reconl of ovory deed
or convoynnco of In tho said
county, which record shall forth

l fAn . , ...I, nfWhile engaged In unloading car1 3' - 1 "
n

that

shot

Port

west

land

of tho grantor and grantee, the con-
sideration mentioned In the deed,
tho location of tho property, tho
acreage of tho convoyed. Tho
Recorder must filo this dally record
in tho Commissioners' ofllco tho
first Mondny of each month. The
recorder of deeds chargo
person presenting a deed of convey-
ance tho sum of fifteen (15) conts
when It contains but ono

of land, and ten (10) conts for
each additional description therein
described, which sum shall In
full compensation for his sorvices
under this act.

Arranged by months, deeds, con
n.l. ,1 L UlM , Oi 111 II1Ucur, uccui iiuiB iu uuguuu 3 mco' la8t fo1'Rhodes, the agent of tho Ontario and n'0.rd0' as

Westorn at Wostbrookvlllo, lain "

In tho switch tho greater part of Deeds Mor. Wills Bonds
Inst week, and was loaded In tho .Ian 54
city of Middlotown. Tho section Fob 52
gang was In chargo of VanAken. March 88
Jr., and Ellas Grlfiln, foreman, and! April
tho officials of tho road woro at onco! May 93
notified of

by
burned

tho
James A.

coroner,
R.
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October 77
November ... 47
December ... 50
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HELO FOR COURT

JWHiVs SUAltU: DISSOIiVICS WHIT
OF IIAHKAS COHPrS THAT

HAD HKKX (JltANTJII) TO

V U 1. t . I

a
v - - "

tirnmnfri m l

iauniuiiy hosp

writ of habeas corpus applied war, soventy-on- o veterans th
for by J. W. Beaman. nroaldent of robolllon, aro at rest In Glen Dyborr
tho Keystone Guards, O. L. Hoverly, In Rlverdalo cemetery aro burle
treasurer, and Dr. E. M. Cowoll. mo romains 01 and Civ
Supremo Medical examiner, was dls- - war soltllor, and sixteen of lat
solved by Judge Searlo at 11 o'clock,
sitting In tho courts of Bradford
county, nt Towanda, Friday, and thoy

nnlillnrn

of
government

Mexican

Tho
tho

. 1. . . 1 1. e nn.. ..n . ... t . . .

L , t - 1 1 . I r . . . . 1010 1' .. t t . ...

Tho crand iitrv will racnt on known graves.
January 22 nnd nt tlmo tho ovl- -' Tll9 Gorman Lutheran cemeter
dencc ngalnst tho three former olll- - contains tho remains of nineteen ve
ccrs the Keystono Gunrds who """'. ' 'wilr- - uuu 1110 uo
wero charcod with consiilritic to do- - ma.n Catholic thirteen.
fraud tho policy-holde- rs of that' In John s Catholic cemetor
l.nnnflclal orcanlziitlon hn nm-.Il- ro Interred fourteen bodies of me

WllO SOrVetl tho W3T Of the Rebeenntnit Thn nnar l,n irrnn I In.
terest to tho many persons holding In tho East Dyberry cemeter
i.,,ii.inc n , . i w,m, :a.To burled fourteen veterans, on
county.

' uolng soldier of war of 1812.
Beforo tho grand Jury, according , TT".

to law. three men can mako no -- utciiIierB Bible Brings $27,500.
dofense. As there was sufficient! At tho Robert Hoo library sale I

evidence presented beforo Justice York week an undated cop
Cary, of Bradford county, to hold Gutenberg Biblo, printed ;

. . . . ul. I. ... ... n .1r n nirnn mnn run crnni mrv nnn .uiiiui. ut'Lnvuu nuu uuu w

as Judge Searlo has also decided sold for $27,500 to Bernard Quarltc
that thero was sufficient evidence, of London.
tho grand Jury will undoubtedly
tako a similar view. This will mean CLUBBING RATES.
nat tnreo men must lace a trim Tho fonowlng ciu.bbing rates wl

Jut7: be in forco for limited timo onlAt thn time thn was nrn- - .

snnrnrl hnfnrn f.nrnv wnji ...i. r ... .

uio miuuuuu i uu.unuu iuu tho following Scranton dailiesthero was not sufficient proof of rncnnni,t -- in.finrioiilfnnV lltinn iflitnl t- It n fr f . .

court. AS soon as the Justice held Trlbune-Ttenubllc- m ..$3 r,0 nnr W:
thnm Ii tw OL'lnil I rtv Anmniltmnnf "

and as soon as thoy wero given to
tho custody of the sheriff they ask
ed for a writ of habeas corpus, al
leging that the evldenco was insuf- -
flplnnt .mil hnlfl that, thnv should

lmll U1L eeincnorK iitiiKi ivii.
Tho evidence taken before Justice ' Number of directors

Carey was presented to Judge Searlo
of Wayne county, the
courts of Bradford county at To-

wanda, on Friday. From early Fri-
day morning till late that night tho
attorneys argued caso and thero
has rarely been as spirited legal

in Bradford county. On Sat-- ! Miscellaneous
urday Judge Searle took the caso
under consideration and dissolved the
writ of habeas corpus, holding that
there was sufficient evidence of
conspiracy to hold for appearance
at court.

Six attorneys argued tho case for
the defendants and three, including
District Attorney Charles M. Culver,
for commonwealth. Tho case Is the reception Nov. M
surring tins wuiiiuj whoso kindness was much a

are policy noiuers predated
in wayno anu aujoining

evidence taken before the jus-
tice Harrisburg and before Judgo
oearlo at Towanda Friday con-
sisted of about fourteen hundred
pages of typewritten evidence.

LYNETT HOMESTEAD BURNS

IN DUNMORE

FIREMEN ON JUMP WITH
THREE BLAZES, TWO DUE TO

THAWING OF PIPES.
Tho Dunmore firemen crowded the

record for day's fires Sunday
when they were to fight
three outbreaks. first alarm
was at 1 o'clock, and was duo to a
slight blazo In tho homo of Henry
Utt as a of thawing frozen
water pipes. The Neptune company
alone responded and the of their
chemical tanks was all that was re-
quired, although the llames had eat-
en way between tho studding
tn thn Thn snrnnil nlnrm w.ts
ahniit R n'clnck. This was rittn to a

in the houso at Chestnut and

Local

interest,
many

their

lilt? (IU1C UllUSLUIUlenrnt lvnntt .Mrs.
Holleran. Hero there no one ji., .,inmnn. nviiiniiriv STnrriiiir
11U111 uiciuvaicu oiutu, UUU IUU

Interior was ablaze when lt
was dlscoverd. The houso was the
old Lynett homestead built 1S52
and In E. J. Lynett, of
tho Times, was born. Tho Neptune,
Independent and companiespeople are not compelled to give resp0n,led. the Neptune

on their property. was stl on (,ut at thls nro aIf this provision had been to ,von, in hnX 13. Now ??

imu
nT,.

K.
each and

a

set
frtom..

a

land

on

shall tho

descrip-
tion
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1911
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New

.Iimtlrn
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away.
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53

Neptunes ordered to answor
the alarm." blazo proved to
bo In the of J. C. Gavin, on
Marion street, here de-

spite tho delay In getting away from
tho Lynett llro tho Neptune's ono re-

maining chmical tank was sufficient
to kill a good healthy blaze creeping
up the studding, caused iu an effort
to thaw water with an open
llamo. This was tho third blazo of
the day In house, but was
tho first tlmo it reached propor-
tions that demanded the calling out
of tho fireman. Ono Sunday
Summer tho llro companies

out llvo times, but with
exception Sunday holds tho record
for an almost always busy day.

Catarrh Doctor
You tlto Best Ono In the

World
Go to G. W. Poll's y. Say

I want a 1IYOMEI outfit," tako It
homo with you, open tho box
pour fow drops of HYOMEI (pro-
nounce It Hlgh-o-m- e) Into tho little
hard rubber Inhaler.

Then breatho pleasant, soothing,
healing, germ killing HYOMEI over
tho raw, lntlamcd, germ

fnr n tnw

day for days hawking,
spitting forming of mucus in

will ceaso.
HYOMEI guaranteed to

catarrh, coughs, colds,
catarrhal deafness, or money

back. Completo outfit $1.00, sub-
sequent cents
at druggists
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